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Becoming Fully Alive! 
Creation Helps God’s Child Become Fully Alive 

Romans 8:19-25 

 
1.  Creation’s original purpose was to help mankind be fully alive.  Romans 8:20-21 

 
2.  Creation can hardly wait for God’s real children to be revealed.  Romans 8:20-21 

 
3.  Creation feels the frustration of her purpose being prevented.  Romans 8:20a 

 

4.  Creation groans with birth pangs, preparing for the arrival of twins.  Romans 8:22 
 

1st: Re-created Earth          
2nd:  God’s Glorified People 

 

5.  Since creation is expecting, we also should yearn for the delivery.  Romans 8:23-25 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Discussion Questions         
For Growth Groups, Family Time, & Personal Reflection 



 
 

1. Describe a time when it seemed like God became more real to you as you spent time outdoors 

enjoying the nature He created. 

 

2. In Romans 8:19-25, the created world is personified, with a will, feelings, a voice, and desires.   If 

nature could speak, what might we hear her say? 

 

3. Read Romans 8:19-21.  Before man sin, the created world was perfect.  All living things, both plant 

and animal, were friendly and cooperative toward mankind’s dominion over the earth. Once her 

God-give rulers fell into sin, the earth was cursed with thorns, thistles, and stingers.  Many animals 

took on a vicious instinct.   You would think creation would not want to have anything to do with 

man, and yet we see that creation’s attitude toward man is the same as her Creator’s attitude 

toward man: unmerited favor.   Creation can hardly wait for God’s real children to be revealed.  She 

is eager to be fully restored to her original state and become the eternal home of God’s glorified 

people.  In what ways are you seeing creation in a fresh, Biblical perspective? 

 

4. Read Genesis 1:26-28.  According to Romans 8:20, right now creation is frustrated.  She says, “My 

original purpose is being prevented.  I was fashioned to be in harmony with my man-rulers, but I 

am not.  I was created to be a symphony of praise to the Creator, but I feel like my band is still on 

the bus.  Until sin is a thing of the past. I won’t stop suffering.”   In what ways does nature suffer 

because of man’s sin? 

 

 

5. Read Romans 8:22. Creation groans with birth pangs preparing for the arrival of twins: the first to 

arrive will be the re-created earth, and next to arrive will be God’s glorified people.   This world will 

soon give birth to a new version of herself.  Soon a magnificently recreated earth will be spread out 

before God’s people, who themselves will be dazzling, radiant, immortal, pulsating reflections of 

God’s perfection.  Are you God’s child through faith in Christ as Lord over who you are?  How well 

does your day by day attitude about life in these trying times reflect that you realize the Father’s 

great future for you?  Is there any room for gloom? 

 

6.  Read Romans 8:23-25.  Along with creation, we feel the pangs.  The longer we wait, the larger we 

become, in pregnant expectancy of glorious times ahead.  Since all creation is on tip-toe to see the 

children of God be released together with the earth into God’s delightful goodness, how should we 

then live? 

 

 

7. In what ways does creation help God’s child become full alive? 

 



 

 

For Children 

In Romans 8:21-22, we see that all creation is unhappy.  Nature was created to be in harmony with 

people.  People were supposed to care for creation, but instead we have caused nature to be in pain.  How 

have people not taken care of this world?  In Romans 8:23-25, we see that God will make nature new, 

green, and clean again.  This world, made new, will be the eternal home of those who love Jesus.  Jesus 

followers will be given perfect bodies full of energy to enjoy God, each other, and creation all day every day 

without getting tired or sick.  With all this soon to come, how should you feel about tough stuff going on right 

now? 

 


